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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 
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Allied Produot. .t nerida, Inc., st. Petersburg, na., filed a regietration

.tatement (n1e 2-1)309) with the Secu.rities and ExehangftCtIJIIIlissio"on !!ay 1,

1957, seeking rep.stratim ot 1)0,000 ehares ot ita par Class A COlDllon
'1 Stock. 
The stock is to btD ottered tor pubUc sale at $11.50 per share through Atwill Be Com-
pan:r, Ince, ot 16.8111 Beach; and the underwr1t1ng cemm1ssionis to be $10)5 per share. 

Allied ie encaged in the manutacture a:tJ.d/orsale ot a wide variety ot building

material, and electrical applianoes. )let proceeds otth1s t1nllncing, estimated at

81,)00,000 will be used as tollant $200,000, together with a $450,000 insurance

compan:r loan, will be e2P8l'ldedin the cCIlatruction of .a new plant and office

bui1dingJ $)67,000 to retire existing bank loans incurred during the past :rear tor

the payment of inventory purchases; $100,000 for acquiaH.1.onof manutac1A1ring,of
-
fice and aotor equipment; $250,000 for the purchase of additional inventory items;

$183,000 to pa:y current accounts payable; and 8200,000 for working capital and

general corporate purposes.


**** 
~e Fisher Cleveland, filed registration statement (FileBrothers COlIlpIIrlT, a


2-13310) with the Securities and ExchangeCOIIIIlissionon May1, 19'57, seeking regie
-
tration of 154,648 ahares ot its $2050 par CommonStock. Theae shares are now

wtstanding and are to be ottered tv public 8a1e by the holders thereof through

an underwr:t.ting group headed by Verrill L1nch, Pierce, Fenner Be Beane. The pu.b1ic

offering price and underwriting teru are to be suppUed by' amendment 0 Nopart

ot the prceeeds will be received by' the company..


Fisher Brothers eperates a chain of 93 retail food stores in Northern Ohio,

of whioh 81 are in Oreater Clevelando It haa outstanding 573,750 cemnon sbareso

Theproapecms liats 21 se111ng stockholders, whoown in the aggregate 533,268 ot

said shares. Holder of the largest block, 309,750 shares (54%), is Mrso Bertha Co

Fisher, Shaker Heights, Ohio, as Trustee undar the will of her husband, ManningFo

Fisher, under which trust she hal a lite estate in the trust assets. Mrs. Fisher

propo8es to 8ell the largest block of steck, 89,827 shAree. The next largest block

being sold, 14,549, is held by 'l'iaot~ J. CCI'lW8.;r, who
company president, holds

50,1)4 shareso neven other membersot the Conway family' ere selling blocks ranging

tra 193 to 1,044 sharea. FODrother membersof the Fisher tamily are selling

391s-ahare blecD, inclUding Ellwood H. nsher, Board Chairman,who holds 1),500

share,. Jom '1'. Salmon, a director, 1s selling 11,600 of hit holding8 ot 40,000

share8J and lJheCleveland 'l'1'I1stCompany,as trustee under an agreement with Joseph

Sal.mcotor the beneti t ot his Widow~d Children, is selling 11,020 ot its holdings

of )8,000 share80
• **** (om} 

Forfurther details, call ST.3 -7600, ext. 5526 
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Air PreduClta, Incorporated, Al.lentonn, Pa., tUed a registration statement 
(11le 2-13311) with the Securities and ExchangeCommissionen • .,.. 1, 1957, seeking 
registration ot 170,160 shares ot ita Stock. proposee to $1 par Common The cOlllp&ll7
ofter thie steck to holders ot its OIltstand1ngCOlllllon stock ot record May21, 1957, 
at the rate ot one n.....share tor each .1x st.ares then held. The subscription price
and underwr1t1ng terms are to be supplied by amendment. Reynolds & Coo, Inc., 
Drexel & C.o, and Laurence M. !larks & Cooare listed as the prinei.pal underwriters. 

Wet procf)eds ot the tinartcing will be added to the general funds ot the COlll-
:panyo The companyis constrocting a newmachine shop at a cost ot approximately
$275,000, and plans the construction of an engineering and ortice building at an 
estimated cost ot $1,200,000, and a general facto17 to cost approximately $1,300,000. 
It has entered into comm1 investment in gas produci.ngplants tments under which its 
installed on the premises of customers under lease agreements 1'I'i11be increased SIlb-
stantially. Wlrlle the companyexpects that the major portion of the capital invest-
ment required for such leased plants will be borrowed, the companyestimates that 
it will need to alloeate by December31, 1957, some $900,000 for long term invest-
ment in leased plant facilities. These programs of' capital investment aggregate 
$5,057,000 and a portion or the expenditures will be madeonly over a considerable 
period. In the meAntime,the companypresently expects to use approximately 
$2, ;00,000 of the net proceeds of this offering to retire current bank loans which 
have been incurred to finance inventory and accounts receivable, primar1l;r with 
respect to govermnent; contracts in proceae , Tt th3r~rore anticipates that the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the commonstock, together with other corporate funds, will 
be used in connection with the torogoing and obhor corporate purposes, although
no specific allooation of the proceeds of sale has been madeor can be madeat this 
time0 

**** 
The CaUdyne CompanY',Winche~ter, MaSSe, tiled a registration statement (File

2-13312) with and ExchangeComnissionon lfJB.Ythe Securitios 1, 1957, seeking reg1s-
tr&tion of $1,250,000 of Limited Partnership'Interests in Calidyne, aUassachusetts 
Limited Partnership. Each present limited partner is first to be offered the op-
portunity to continue bis present interest (all such interests nowaggregating 
$596,000) by agreeing to certain proposed changes in the partnership agreement or 
to have his interest terminated. Each H.'llited partner whoagrees to the amendment 
will also receive a subscription warrant evidencing the right to iUrchase additional 
limited partnership interests at the rate of me $1,000 unit tor each $1,000 or hi. 
prosent investment. Unsubscribed units will be offered for public sale at $1,000
per unit. 

The amendmentto the partnership agreellllllnt11:111increase the annual drawing 
&mountsor each of the three Gaura1 Partners trom $30,000 to $40,000, etfect1.,. 
as of January 1, 1957, and change the ratio in which partnership protits are shared 
between General and tim1.ted partners trom an eqaal basil to me-third to the general 
and two-thirds to the lim ted par1ners, .ettective as of Janua17 1, 1957. Lim!ted 
partners whodetermine to have his interest terminated will rece1ve the return ot 
his capital, 6% on his capital investment during the year 1957, and a ~rther amount' 
equal to 20% of his capital investment in lieu ot his share ot profits tor 1957 
it they are less than 20%of' his investment, as well as the excess, it an7. ot bis 
share of 19~ proti ta, as computedearly in 19;8, over 20%of his investment. 

(Continued) 
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Of the net proceeds 01' the aale 01' Interesta, the companl"plans to use abCJllt 
1275,000 to meet part of the conatruction cut of a proposed new manutacturing plant 
and abalt $150,000 to purchase certain prodllction maohinery and manufacturing and 
labora1ior7 equipment. The company-expecta to finance one-half (abalt $275,000) of 
the total cost ot tho new building throttgh a mortgage loan. The balance will be 
uBed to reduce the amount of ita outatanding demandnotes 'Whichwere iSSlled to pro.-
vide working capital tor the Comp8n:r. Ini t1&1l1'allot the proceeds will be applied 
to the rech1ction ot the company-tsdemandnotes. 

Calidyne was formed in 1948 al a general partnership and reformed in 1951 as 
• llld.ted partner.hip. It was organized to des1gn, engineer, manufacture and sell 
vibration test eqll1pmentuaed in the deSign and productLon ot many types of 1ndustrial, 
1II11ita1'1 and commercial preducte. Ita key product is the electro-dynam:1.cshaker 
whioh produoe, the controlled level of vibration to which a apecimen is eubjected.
Itl managementis oarried en b7 its three general partner., Robert C. x.na, Philip 
c. EtrOIlSOIl, and Thomaaa.u.ICU1e, all of Winchestero 

**** 
Coastal Chendcal Corporation, Yazeo Cit7, Kiss., filed a registration state-

ment (File 2-13313) with the SECon May 1, 1957, seeldng registration ot 150,000 
ahares of· Class C commonstock, $25 par. These Class C ahares are to be otfered 
tor aale, at par, to tRrmers and other users ot fertillzer materialso The oftering 
will be madeby the Missisaippi Chemioal Corporation, of Yazoo City, on a "best 
ettorts" basis. Coastal also w111 continue its offering, at $)0 per share, at the 
laS,106 balanoe ot 289,986 shares ot Class A commonstock originally offered in 
Yay, 1956, at $25 per share. 

Net prooeeds ot the aale 0 f the ClaS8 C .tock will be used chiefly to construct 
and operate tacilities tor the manutactlre ot anhydrous ammoniato meet the demand 
ot stockholders through their preterred patronage r1ghtso The plant si to 1s near 
Pascagoula in Jackson County, 14isso 

**** 
Northem States PO'IferCompany,Eau Clair_. W:tsconsin, today filed a registra-

tion statement (File 2-13314) seeking registration o~ ,"'10,000,000 of First Ycrt-
gage Bonds, Series due June 1, 1987, to be ortered tor public sale at competitive
bidding. Net proceeds will be uaed to replenish the cash position ot the comptln7 
which will be reduced temporarily by the proposed payment at maturity on May31, 
19S7, of $1,000,000 ot short-term bank loans, tor the prepayment of $4,750,000 ot 
.hort-term. bank loans due later this year, for the payment ot $1,000,000 advanced 
h7 the parent oompan,.(Northem States Pcnrer Company,a Minneseta corporation, which 
ownsOWl" m of the Wisconsin compen,.'s coman stock) in Karch, 1957, and the . 
balance for construction expenditures. The compan,.estimates its cMstruct10n ex-
penditnres for 1957 at $70S II1Uim (including expenditures ot $911,000 made prior 
to April 1, 19S7) and tor 1955 and $9 1I11l1ono 

****
•
 (Continued) 
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.§!~t1 t1e' ..J~-&!Jot Bele!.!'8 N!), 5512 

'!'he SeCllri ties and Exchange Camn1.sion has ordered proceedings undertbe Searl.. 
tie. ead Exchege Act ot 1934 to determine 'Whether the 10, par Common Stock ot 
North American Reaonroes Corporation (tenaerl,. Viners Gold lUning Compan,.), ot Reno, 
Nevada (hereinatter reterred to as "Registrant"), should be 8U8peDdet! or withdrawn 
frCD listing and registration (Xl the _Salt Lake Stock Bxcbangeo A hearing tor the 
parpose ot taking evidence therein wi!l OOJDll6nC8 on Mil" 29, 1957, in the Salt lake 
Branoh Ottice of the Comm1se1ono 

Acoording to its order, the CODIIIiasionbaa reasCXl to believe that Regietrallt
tailed to oomp17 with the reporting re~1remftlt8 ot Sect1.m 13 ot the Act, 1n that 
it tailed to tile a current report fumieh1ng i...toMNltion with respect to the ill-
eoance .r 6,750,000 OOJlmCXlshare. in November, 1956, in exchange tor the .... t. 
ot Reno Min•• , !nc. "'-rthermore, the order assert.s, Registrant" pro" .tate_t 
filed c:n September 26, 1956, Plrsuant to Section 14 ot the Act, in respect ot a 
8peCial meeting ot stockholdere loheduled tor October 12, 1956, wal tal.e and 1118-
leading (l) in representing to .tockholdere, in conneoUm 111'1th the requa.ted
authorillaUCl'l tor an inorease in the authorized aharee ot _took from 2,000,000 to 
10,000,000, that no partiC\llar tranlaotion wal plIlding tor the iawance ot In,.
sucb additional .baree and (2) in omtting to atate that negotiations .... pmd1n1 
tor aoaui.it1on ot RenoVin•• in exchange tor a large block ot the to-be-author1secS 
.baree at Regi.trant'. stock md omitting to state the DAture and approxLmate
amOl11'Jt ot the assete of Reno Mine •• 

At til" hearing, inquiry will be condu cted into the toregoing mattere tor the 
purpoae ot determ1n~nl whether the provia1ons ot Section" and 14 .f the Act haw 
been 'Violated, and, it ao, whether it i. in the Plblic intere.t or the intereat 
of investor. to suspend Registrant'. stook tx-om the Excbange tor a period ot not 
to e.eed twelve months, or w1thdraw it trom listing and reli_tretion. 
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